
Miso Eggplant (Nasu
Dengaku) with Chili Oil

Noodles and Egg 

by Wendy Chan 



About

You can often find Nasu Dengaku in smoky
Japanese izakayas.  Its charred flesh, smothered
with miso is an intense marriage of both umami
and sweet flavors.  I find my slightly mellower

version pairs well with rice or noodle dishes.  The
flavors in my chili oil noodle sauce were inspired
by flavors I grew up with, as a child of a Chinese
immigrant.  This sauce can be used with any rice-

based noodle or over a bed of steamed rice. 
 Please also feel free to substitute in any

vegetables or protein you like in this stir-fry dish
as it is very forgiving. I recommend you prepare
the eggplant and the noodles in tandem. Enjoy!



Miso Eggplant Ingredients
1 ½  tbsps of miso paste

1 tbsp sesame oil or any vegetable oil
½ tsp of garlic or onion salt (love the Trader Joe’s

one!) or 1 tsp shio-dare sauce
2 tbsps mirin or sake or soju (or a sweeter beer

like an ale *this substitution has been well tested
with success in my kitchen!)

½ tablespoon sugar
2 Japanese eggplants

garnish with chopped green onions or sesame
seeds

Noodle Sauce Ingredients
1 ½  tblsps miso paste

1 tbsp hot chili oil for a mild sauce,  2 tbsps for
medium spicy

1 tbsp sesame oil
½  cup of water
2 tbsp soy sauce



Chili Oil Noodles Ingredients
5 chopped green onions, separate the stalks from

the stems
1 tsp minced fresh ginger or 1/8 tsp ginger

powder (if using powder, add it to the sauce
below)

8-10 sliced shitakes
½ julienned Napa cabbage

3 minced garlic cloves1
package of rice noodles, 12-14 oz

1 wedge of yuzu



Instructions

1. Cut the eggplant in half lengthwise and then
cut each of the halves into 3 segments.  Score the
flesh of the eggplant into a crisscross pattern.

2. Cook the eggplant segments in a pan on
medium-high for 3-4 minutes on each side.

3. Mix the miso paste, garlic salt, mirin/sake/beer
and sugar.  Slather this on to the scored white
fleshy part of each eggplant.

4. Bake at 450 degrees for 8-10 minutes.



5. For the noodles, 
    mix the sauce and 
    set aside.

6. Soak the rice noodles 
     in hot water for 5 
     minutes (until semi 
     soft) and then strain.

7. In a large pan, heat cooking oil on medium-
high and add the garlic, the green onions stalks,
and fresh ginger (don’t add the powdered ginger).
  Cook until fragrant, about 1 minute.

8. Add the mushrooms.  Cook for 5 minutes
minimally stirring to help them sear.

9. Add the cabbage for 2 more minutes until
wilted.

10. Pour in your sauce and then immediately add
your strained noodles.



9. Stir-fry for an additional 5 minutes.  Drizzle
additional sesame oil if dry.

10. Move noodles to a plate and add the
eggplant.  Consider adding a 7-minute soft-boiled
egg. Garnish with the green onions. Add a splash
of fresh yuzu juice and enjoy!


